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Importing Structural VHDL Descriptions into Composer
Schematics.

     This tutorial will take you through the steps required to import structural VHDL descriptions
into the cadence design framework. The schematics produced using this will be used to run Lay-
out versus Schematic (LVS) tool to verify that your layouts match the VHDL descriptions. The
main tool used for this is called vhdlin and it can be accessed through the CIW.
     There are few points to be noted before going to the exact procedure. The vhdlin tool is to be
run using icfb command and you will run it from ~/cadence/cell_design. The vhdlin tool can syn-
thesis schematics from vhdl files that are written in structural descriptions only. Also you will
have to create the schematics of all the standard cells that you are using in you design manually.
Whentheinstancesof thesestandardcellsarecalledin aVHDL file thevhdlin tool will synthesis
theschematicfor you.Theexampleusedin this tutorial is thatof aninverterwherewewill create
a standard cell called inv and then call an instance of the inv in the inv1 entity.
     There are a couple of modification that you will have to make to your cds.lib file in the
cadence/cell_designdirectory. Add thefollowing linesto thefile if they donotexist already. This
file is being generated under the assumption that you have been writing all you vhdl code under
the ~/cadence/vhdl library.

Lines to be added to the cds.lib file in ~/cadence/cell_design directory.

DEFINE IEEE ${CDS_INST_DIR}/tools/leapfrog/files/IEEE
DEFINE vhdl $HOME/cadence/vhdl
DEFINE std ${CDS_INST_DIR}/tools/leapfrog/files/std
DEFINE basic /cds/ic-qsr/tools.sun4v/dfII/etc/cdslib/basic.

where $HOME is to be replaced by your home directory.

     The IEEE and std are the design libraries that you include in your vhdl files. The basic library
is sometimes required to import vhdl files into the design framework. The vhdl directory is your
vhdl work directory as defined in you hdl.var file. As we were concerned only with simulating
vhdl whenwecreatedthevhdl library therewasno technologyfile attachedto this library. As we
aregoingto usethesamelibrary to import youvhdl descriptionswewill have to attacha technol-
ogyfile to this library. To dothisselectthevhdl library in your library managerwindow andright
click to select the attach tech file option. Select the proper technology file (0.6 um AMI in your
project) from the browser that pops up and hit OK.

Firstof all let usimportastandardcell calledinv into thevhdl library. Createadirectorycalled
inv in ~/cadence/vhdl/ directory. Make a directory called vhdl in ~/cadence/vhdl/inv. Change
directoryto theinv/vhdl directoryandcreateavhdl.vhdfile thathasthedescriptionof theinv. The
exampleinv VHDL file is givenhere.Notethatyouwill now haveto havetheVdd andGndtermi-
nals (ports) in all your designs to verify the substrate contacts in the layout. In the vhdl files they
canbedeclaredasinputsto eachmoduleandcanbeleft unused.If thevhdl compilergiveserrors
because of this just assign these ports to dummy signals in you architecture so that they do not
affect your circuit description.
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Example INV VHDL file :

--
-- Entity: inv
-- Architecture: structural
-- Author: cpatel2
-- Created On: 10/20/00 at 13:32
--
library IEEE;
use IEEE.std_logic_1164.all;

entity inv is

  port (
    A    : in  std_logic;
    Y   : out std_logic;
    Vdd : in std_logic;
    Gnd : in std_logic);

end inv;

architecture structural of inv is
begin

  Y <= not A;

end structural;

     After completing the vhdl.vhd file in ~/cadence/vhdl/inv/vhdl directory open icfb from ~/
cadence/cell_design. Go to file and choose import and then VHDL. The import vhdl form will
show up. The figure shows the import vhdl form. Under the file name browser in the vhdlin form
go and select the file ~/cadence/vhdl/inv/vhdl/vhdl.vhd and hit the Add button on the right hand
sideof thebrowserwindow. Thevhdl.vhdfile shouldshow up in thelist undertheTargetLibrary
Name.In theTargetLibrary Namefield enterthelibrary to import to asvhdl. Selectschematicin
the Import Structural Architecture as selection menu. Do not change the reference libraries field
form the default one. Set the symbol view name to symbol. Turn off the overwrite option. Note
thatif youwantto importanalreadyimporteddesignthanyouwill haveto turnthisoptionon.Set
the vhdl work library option to vhdl. Turn on the V93 option. You will not have to change any
otherfieldsin theform. Hit theOK buttonafterrecheckingall thefieldsin theform. Youwill get
a message saying Started vhdlin in background in your CIW window. On completing the import
processthesystemwill comebackwitherwith asuccessfulor errorrunmessage.View thelog file
to find errors.Thevhdlin maynotwork successfullyif youhaveany errorsin youvhdl code.Thus
to be absolutely sure compile the vhdl code before starting the import process using the com-
mands shown in the VHDL tutorial.
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Onsuccessfulcompletionof theimportprocessthelibrary vhdl will haveacell calledinv with
entity, structural,vhdl andsymbolviews.Checkthesymbolview to seethatall theinputsandout-
put ports are present. Now the next step is to manually generate a schematic for the inv standard
cell. Create a new cellview called schematic for the inv and make a CMOS schematic for the
inverter using composer schematic tool. Ensure that you can do a check and save on your design
with not warnings. All the pins that you place in your schematic have to match with the ports in
you symbol view. Thus now you have a standard cell called inv that you can use anywhere you
wantto placeaninverterin yourdesign.In asimilar fashioncreatethesamecell views for all the
standard cells that you will require in your design.
     The next step is to use the inv standard cell and place an instance of it in the inv1 entity and
then verify the inv1 layout with the schematic. The example inv1 vhdl file is shown below.

Example inv1 VHDL file:
--
-- Entity: inverter
-- Architecture : structural
-- Author: cpatel2
-- Created On: 10/20/00 at 13:32
--
library IEEE;
use IEEE.std_logic_1164.all;

entity inv1 is

  port (
    Input    : in  std_logic;
    Output   : out std_logic;
    Vdd      : in  std_logic;
    Gnd      : in  std_logic);

end inv1;

architecture structural of inv1 is

component inv
    port ( A   : in  std_logic;
           Y   : out std_logic;
           Vdd : in  std_logic;
           Gnd : in  std_logic);
end component inv;

for I1: inv use entity work.inv(structural);
begin

I1: inv port map (Input,Output,Vdd,Gnd);
end structural;
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     Import the inv1 module into a schematic using the same procedure as explained for the inv.
Click on the structural view and you should have a schematic as shown in the figure below.

     The inv1 schematic will have an instance of the inv standard cell and will have the inputs and
outputs as defined in the inv1 file. Click on the inv instance and choose design hierarchy descend
readto look at theschematicof theinv standardcell. Click designhierarchy returnto returnto the
inv1 schematic. Now create a layout for the inv1 cell and get the extracted view. Run LVS
between the extracted view and the structural view and verify that the netlists match.
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